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Solders for ultrahigh-temperature applications were deﬁned by Vianco as those able to sustain working
conditions with temperatures as high as 573 K, with momentary temperature rise up to 623 K. Zn-Al
eutectic alloy (12 at.% Al) ﬁts such deﬁned criteria with respect to its melting temperature. It was found that
small additions of indium to Zn-Al eutectic lower its melting temperature. The aim of this work is to assess if
and to what extent thermal properties and wetting behavior are affected. It was found that addition of In
increases electrical resistivity and coefﬁcient of thermal expansion value. Wetting angles on Cu and Al
substrates of liquid Zn-Al eutectic-based alloys containing up to 1.5 at.% of In were studied with the sessile
drop method, after wetting at 773 K in the presence of ﬂux. A decrease of apparent wetting angle was
observed with increasing concentration of In. After wetting tests solidiﬁed alloy-substrate couples were cross-
sectioned and examined with scanning electron microscopy coupled with electron dispersive X-ray analysis.
Keywords microstructure, thermal properties, wetting, Zn-Al-In
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1. Introduction
Worldwide environment-protective legislation and following
restrictions on the use of hazardous substances made replace-
ment of Pb-containing solders necessary. The RoHS directive
banned the use of Pb in solder joints, and every few years
expands to another group of materials, including materials for
the supervision and control, and medical devices. Numerous
lead-free solders studies have been conducted in recent years
(Ref 1–5), and focused on the solders with a melting point
below 473 K, which can replace low-melting eutectic Sn-37Pb
(wt.%). As a Pb-free replacement, Sn-based alloys such as:
Sn-Ag-Cu and Sn-Zn, which have properties similar to the
Pb-Sn eutectic alloy, have been proposed. However, in the case
of devices utilizing Pb-based solders with melting point above
523 K, the solder is used in various types of applications not
only as die-attach solders but also for assembling optical
components, automobile circuit boards, circuit modules for step
soldering, aircraft, space satellite, automotive, oil and gas well
exploration (Ref 6). Vianco deﬁned the ultrahigh-temperature
solders as those working properly between 573 and 623 K (Ref
7). Therefore, alloys of similar properties to solders containing
Pb and Cd are being developed. The literature survey indicates
that promising candidate are alloys based on Zn-Al eutectic
(654 K) (Ref 8, 9), with additives that lower the melting
temperature. Another group of alloys is the Bi-Ag, but due to
poor mechanical properties this group is neglected (Ref 10); as
well as Au-X (Sn, Si, Ge), which because of the high price are
only applicable in speciﬁc cases (Ref 11). Zn-Al alloys with
additions of Mg and Ga (Ref 12) have been proposed as a
replacement of Pb solders, due to their thermal conductivity
twice as big, and the coefﬁcient of linear expansion smaller
than Pb-5Sn (wt%). These properties are correlated with Zn
which is a major component of the alloys; also the very low
price of Zn is a great advantage of these alloys. Shimizu et al.
(Ref 12) also studied the hardness which was one order of
magnitude greater than Pb-5Sn, as well as wettability at 563-
593 K, which turned out to be worse than the Pb-based alloys.
Zn-Al-Ga ternary and Zn-Al-Mg-Ga quaternary alloys were
also tested by Rettenmayr et al. (Ref 13), in terms of melting
temperature, mechanical properties, and impact of Ga and Mg
addition on microstructure. To the best of the present authors
knowledge, there are no papers published on thermal properties
and wetting behavior of Zn-Al-In alloys. Therefore, the aim of
this work is to study temperature properties of alloys based on
Zn-Al eutectic with small additions of indium and their wetting
behavior on Cu and Al substrates. In the present study, melting
temperatures, electrical resistivity, thermal expansion and
density in the solid state, wetting on Cu and Al pads and
microstructure of solder/substrate interface were investigated.
2. Experimental
Alloys were prepared by melting accurately weighted
amounts of high-purity metals (Zn, Al, In 99.999%). Alloys
were melted in a glove-box under protective atmosphere of
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pure argon, with water vapor and oxygen level lower than
1 ppm. Such conditions were necessary to limit the oxidation of
liquid alloys. The chemical compositions of alloys are pre-
sented in Table 1. The alloys were cast into graphite molds and
cut into suitable pieces for DSC, density, thermal expansion,
and wetting tests.
2.1 DSC Measurements
The melting behavior of the solder alloys was investigated
with differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) method. The
measurements were carried out on samples of about 25 mg,
with the use of DSC microcalorimeter, with heating and cooling
rate of 10 K/min, under protective atmosphere of high-purity
Ar (99.9999%). The temperature was measured with an
accuracy of 1 K.
2.2 Electrical Resistivity Measurements
The samples for electrical resistivity studies were prepared
by sucking liquid alloys to quartz capillaries with 2 mm inner
diameter and later cut into 150 mm long pieces. For electrical
resistivity measurements the new equipment presented in Fig. 1
was created. This equipment utilizes the 4-point method (Ref
14–16) which is the most commonly used technique for
measurement of electrical properties of materials. This method
proved to be a convenient tool to measure the resistance of
metals. The measurement is performed by four electrical
contacts attached to the samples surface. Two connectors are
used to provide current, and the next two for voltage drop
measurement. The use of 4-point method eliminates measure-
ment errors resulting from the resistivity of connections
(clamps-material). The electrical resistance q, is determined
by charging the current I, through the outer contacts and
measuring the voltage drop V, between the inner contacts,
which are placed at a given distance L. Errors in determination
of the difference in voltage due to thermoelectric power
between the electrodes can be eliminated with adequate power
and the use of the average of the two values measured in both
directions. This is enabled with the use of high-quality Keithley
6220 current source (100 mA with an accuracy of 10 lA)
coupled with nano-voltmeter Keithley 2182 (10 mV range with
accuracy 1 nV) connected together in DELTA mode. The
temperature is controlled via a high-class Eurotherm temper-
ature controller (accuracy of 0.1 K). Electrical resistance
measurements were performed in the temperature range 303-
423 K, the samples were cylindrical with a diameter of 2 mm.
Collection and processing of data were carried out continuously
and in real time. To the equipment for electrical resistivity
measurements, holder in which a sample is attached was
specially designed. With this solution we are conﬁdent that the
experiment conditions are the same for all samples. Having
known the electrical resistance and the cross-section area of the









where q electrical resistivity, U voltage, I current, l measure-
ment length, and d diameter of sample.
The measurements were started at room temperature and
subsequently the temperature was raised every 10 K. The
sample was kept for 150 min. at each temperature. At constant
temperature standard deviation of measured electric resistance
value was less than 1%.
2.3 Density and Thermal Expansion in Solid Measurements
The measurements of density in the solid state were carried
out with the setup utilizing Archimedes method. Distilled water
was used as a reference liquid, temperature of measurement
was 296 K, and the samples were cylindrical of 5 mm in
diameter and 20 mm high. The experimental error of measured
value of density in solid did not exceed 0.3%. For thermal
expansion measurements samples of the same dimensions were
used. Thermal expansion measurements were done by TMA
setup, under the following conditions of experiment: range of
temperature: 50 to 150 K, heating rate: 2 K/min, gas ﬂow:
20 mL/min, force exerted on sample: 0.1 mN, protective gas:
helium.
2.4 Wetting Measurements
Measurements of wetting angle were carried out in air at
temperature 773 K using the equipment described in (Ref 17).
Before the tests, cylindrical samples of 5 mm in diameter and
4 mm high, as well as ‘‘as-delivered’’ Cu (99.9%) and Al
(99.5%) substrates of 209 159 0.2 mm were degreased with
acetone. For each type of substrate different ﬂux was used, i.e.,
for Cu substrate ﬂux Al700 and for Al substrate ﬂux
AFP200. The samples were kept in the furnace for 1 and 3
min. Because layers of ﬂuxes covering samples were relatively
thick it was not possible to measure time dependence of wetting
angle. For this reason, the apparent wetting angles reported in
this work were determined on solidiﬁed samples after cleaning
the ﬂux residue with distilled water. The experimental error of
wetting angle measurement did not exceed 2. After measure-
ments of wetting angle, solidiﬁed drops were cut on wire saw in
the middle of a drop, perpendicular to the plane of the interface,
mounted in conductive resin and polished for microstructure
characterization. Thin layer of carbon was sputtered on
Table 1 The coefﬁcient of thermal expansion (CTE),
density in the solid and molar volume at 293 K,
and melting temperatures of Zn-Al-In alloys







Zn 29.87 7.133 9.18 …
Zn-12Al 23.97 6.575 9.26 652
Zn-12Al-0.5In 22.28 6.578 9.29 644-650
Zn-12Al-1.0In 28.73 6.591 9.32 643-649
Zn-12Al-1.5In 29.32 6.602 9.33 641-645
Fig. 1 Sketch of the setup for electrical resistivity measurements
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samples surface to protect it against oxidation and improve
SEM image quality. EDS analysis was performed at 20 kV and
working distance of 10 mm.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Melting Temperature
The results of DSC measurements for Zn-Al-In alloys are
presented in Table 1. The study of melting of high-temperature
solders shows that the range of applicability of solders is high
(up to 623 K) and through addition of alloying elements a
reduction of melting temperature can be obtained. Too big
addition of indium to alloys causes huge differences between
melting and solidiﬁcation temperatures (Ref 12). Also indium is
a very expensive metal, given both the facts we decided to
study the effect of small addition of indium to Zn-Al eutectic.
As shown in Table 1, increasing concentration of indium
causes slight decrease of melting temperatures. In the case of
Zn-12Al-1.5In alloy, liquidus temperature is 10 K lower than
eutectic temperature of Zn-12Al alloy. Present results when
compared with literature data are higher than those for
Pb-5.5Sn alloys (Ref 18) or other alloys based on Zn-Al
eutectic (Ref 12), but solidus-liquidus gap is smaller.
3.2 Density in Solid and CTE Results
The results of density measurements in the solid state qM
(g/cm3) are presented in Table 1 with the molar volume VM
(cm3/mol) calculated at 296 K. Having experimentally deter-
mined coefﬁcient of thermal expansion (CTE) and density in
the solid state, we can determine molar volume dependence on
temperature. The molar volumes of Zn, eutectic Zn-Al, and
Zn-Al-In alloys as function of temperature are shown in Fig. 2;
molar volume of pure Zn is the lowest, and addition of In to
Zn-Al eutectic increases VM.
The results of thermal expansion measurements are shown
in Fig. 3 and Table 1. All of the investigated alloys expand
linearly with increasing temperature, and CTE of Zn-Al eutectic
alloy is 20% lower than that of pure Zn. Small addition of
indium (0.5 at.%) to Zn-Al eutectic causes a small (7%)
decrease of the CTE, but subsequent additions of indium, i.e.,
1.0 and 1.5% increase the CTE to the values close to that of
pure Zn. Large differences in the CTE of solder and substrate
can cause problems in the joints during operation at temper-
ature cycles such as cracks at the interface between these
materials. The new CTE data of Zn-Al-In alloys are signif-
icantly higher than that of copper, which according to (Ref 19),
is 17.19106 K1 within the temperature range of 293-573 K.
On the other hand, 30.09 106 K1 reported for Pb-5.5Sn
(wt.%) solder and 29.09 106 K1 reported for Pb-10.5Sn
solder (Ref 18) is nearly the same as present results for
Zn-12Al-1.0In and Zn-12Al-1.5In alloys (Table 1).
3.3 Electrical Resistivity
The results of electrical resistivity measurements indicate
that for all of the alloys the electrical resistivity increases with
increasing temperature. According to our results, at 303 K the
electrical resistivity of pure Zn is 7.99 lX cm, that is higher
than 5.68 lX cm reported at the same temperature in (Ref 19).
One has to be aware, that even for pure metals there is a scatter
in literature electrical resistivity data. For example for pure Zn,
results as high as 19.0 lX cm at 303 K are reported (Ref 20).
For the sake of comparison, electrical resistivity of copper was
determined (see Fig. 4) and at 303 K our result of 2.01 lX cm
is higher than the reference data reported in (Ref 19, 21),
respectively. The difference between our results and reference
data for Cu might be explained by the fact that we used Cu of
low purity (technical purity). Generally, the electrical resistivity
of Zn-Al-In alloys is lower than that of Pb-based solders, for
example the electrical resistivity of Sn-37Pb (wt.%) solder
is 14.25 lX cm, Pb-10.5Sn is 19.3 lX cm, and Pb-5.5Sn is
Fig. 2 Molar volume vs. temperature
Fig. 3 TMA results of thermal expansion measurements vs.
temperature
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Fig. 4 Electrical resistivity vs. temperature
Table 2 The results of EDS analysis performed on





3 58.9 40.3 0.8
4 58.0 42.0
5 48.2 51.8
Table 3 The results of EDS analysis performed on




2 34.1 65 0.9
3 14.5 85.5
4 52.8 45.4 1.8
Table 4 The results of EDS analysis performed on





3 54.4 45 1.6
4 51.4 48.6
5 31.8 68.2
Fig. 5 Wetting angle (apparent) of Zn-Al-In alloys on Cu and Al
substrates at 773 K
Fig. 6 SEM micrograph of the interface between Sn-12Zn-0.5In
alloy and Cu substrate
Fig. 7 SEM micrograph of the interface between Sn-12Zn-1.0In
alloy and Cu substrate
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29 lX cm (Ref 18). As we can see in Fig. 4, at low
temperatures the electrical resistivity of Zn-Al eutectic alloy
is about 40% lower than that of pure Zn. The addition of In to
the eutectic alloy causes distinct increase of electrical resistiv-
ity. One can see in Fig. 4 that with the addition of Al to pure Zn
the electrical resistivity is reduced but addition of In to Zn-Al
eutectic increases resistivity. The same situation was observed
by Kang et al. (Ref 6), who studied the electrical resistivity of
Zn-Al-Cu alloys and their results of electrical resistivity
measurements are in the range from 6.5 to 8.5 lX cm at room
temperature, depending on addition of Al and Cu. Their results
conﬁrm that the electrical resistivity of Zn-Al eutectic is lower
than that of Zn, but they also observed that the electrical
resistivity increases with increasing concentration of copper.
Similarly, we have observed the increase of electrical resistivity
with increasing concentration of indium. Based on the results of
Kang et al. (Ref 6) for Zn-Al-Cu, and our results for Zn-Al-In,
and the results of EDS analysis of ternary alloys presented in
Table 2, 3, and 4, it can be speculated that the increase of
electrical resistivity can be attributed to the presence of indium-
rich precipitates in the microstructure of Zn-Al-In alloys,
whereas Zn-Al alloy has simple eutectic microstructure.
3.4 Wetting
The result of wetting tests is shown in Fig. 5. Two different
‘‘aggressive’’ ﬂuxes suitable to each substrate were used for
wetting tests. The apparent wetting angles on copper substrate
are higher than the wetting angles on aluminum, for respective
compositions. The increasing concentration of In in Zn-Al-In
alloys decreases the wetting angle on Cu and Al substrates.
Wetting angles on Cu and Al substrates are lower than 30,
which indicates very good wetting according to the classiﬁca-
tion of wetting by Klein-Wassink (Ref 22).
Figures 6, 7, and 8 present the microstructure of cross-
sectioned Zn-Al-In /Cu couples, with the results of line scan
EDS analysis imposed on. Line scans of Zn-Al-In alloys on Cu
substrate show that the In and Cu in solders are in the form of
precipitates. At the solder/substrate interface three interlayers
can be distinguished. Starting from the substrate these are:
Fig. 8 SEM micrograph of the interface between Sn-12Zn-1.5In
alloy and Cu substrate
Fig. 9 SEM micrograph of the interface between Sn-12Zn-0.5In alloy and Al substrate
Fig. 10 SEM micrograph of the interface between Sn-12Zn-1.0In alloy and Al substrate
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ZnCu, Cu5Zn8, and CuZn4. Our results are in agreement with
the results of Takaku et al. (Ref 23), who observed formation of
the same layers at the Zn-Al solder/Cu substrate interface.
However, we can see that in the case of Zn-12Al-1.0In alloy the
thickness of layers is bigger. The reason is that the time for
which the sample was kept in the furnace was three times
longer than in the case of other Zn-Al-In alloys. This is also in
agreement with the work of Takaku (Ref 23), who investigated
the kinetics of growth of CuZn4 phase and observed linear
relationship between the sample residence time in the furnace
and the growth of the phase. The micrographs presented in
Fig. 9, 10, and 11 show the microstructures of Zn-Al-In alloys
on Al substrate. During the soldering process at 773 K, using
AFP200 ﬂux, the Al substrate was dissolved, as shown in
Fig. 10. The results of EDS measurements of the composition
in points shown in Fig. 9, 10, and 11 are listed in Table 2, 3,
and 4, respectively. In the Zn-12Al-0.5In solder/aluminum
cross-section (Fig. 9), the interlayer contains 48.2 at.% of Zn.
The Al is present in the solder in the form of Al-rich
precipitates (Table 2, composition 1). At the drop/substrate
interface layers rich in Zn and Al are formed. The EDS analysis
reveals diffusion of aluminum into the drops (Table 3, point 2).
According to phase diagram of Zn-Al system (Ref 24), the
concentration of Al will be increasing in alloy. The dissolution
of the Al substrate in the Zn-Al-In alloy can be observed in all
microstructures (Fig. 9, 10, 11), which is conﬁrmed by EDS
analysis results (Table 2, 3, 4). As a result concentration of Al
in solidiﬁed solder samples is higher than nominal solder
composition. Higher Al content in the alloy should reduce the
electrical resistance and increase the mechanical properties, as
has been shown by Kang et al. (Ref 6).
4. Conclusion
Thermal properties and wetting behavior of Zn-Al-In alloys
were studied. It was found that the addition of indium reduces
the melting temperature of the Zn-Al solder. The results of the
electrical resistivity measurements show that the addition of
indium to Zn-Al eutectic results in higher resistivity of ternary
alloys compared to Zn-Al eutectic. The studied alloys expand
linearly with increasing temperature over the whole tempera-
ture range. CTE for Zn-12Al-0.5In alloy is lower compared
to Zn-Al eutectic alloy, while CTE for Zn-12Al-1.0In and
Zn-12Al-1.5In is higher. The increasing concentration of
indium in alloys, which is present in small precipitates, reduces
the apparent wetting angle of the Zn-Al-In solders on the Cu
and Al substrates. On Cu substrate interlayers are formed on
solder/substrate interface, and their composition matches the
intermetallics from the Cu-Zn system. On the other hand, in the
case of Zn-Al-In/Al couples dissolution of aluminum substrate
is observed. The results of EDS analysis indicate that Cu
diffuses from the substrate and is present in the drop in the form
of small precipitates.
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